
Ukulele Rejects
Friday 27th April, 11pm - 1am.
Julius’ Bar
159 W. 10 St and Waverly
West Village, New York

http://www.ukulelecabaret.com/rejects

Ukulele Cabaret returns to Julius’ for a special 2-year anniversary show.

WARNING: this is not your father's ukulele. This show features ukulele rejects -
those too controversial for mainstream ukulele audiences.

11pm – 1am: Ukulele Rejects
Sonic Uke: crossdressing ukulele freaks - boas to grass skirts in a single song
Mary Martin: outermost ukulele player from Provincetown, MA
D'yan Forest: incorrect lesbian sings about senior sex
Andru Cann: "Kiss me in a place where the sun don't shine"
Tom Harker: the secret police have dossiers on this rabble-rouser
Tim Pioppo: "we're 90% sure this song is about masturbation”
Gio Gaynor: suits and eyeliner, heavy metal uke

and special guests too hot to mention …

===============
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    Saturday 28th April, 6pm 'til late.

Stage 43 at Jimmy's
43 East 7th Street
East Village, New York

http://www.ukulelecabaret.com/

New York duo Sonic Uke hosts monthly all-uke cabaret 6pm-1am last Saturdays of
the month at Jimmy's No. 43, 43 East 7th Street. Next show: April 28th - 6pm,
7.30pm, 10pm and midnight. No cover.

First of all, forget whatever you thought you knew about the ukulele. Sonic Uke's
"fourth wave" Ukulele Cabaret is more punk than pineapple - a freewheeling cavalcade
of rockers and rejects pushing four strings to new limits.

What started two years ago as a two hour set in the back of West Village bar Julius’
has exploded into a monthly 7 hour non-stop uke extravaganza at East Village
gourmand-pub Jimmy's No. 43.

"It really has become the show for all the sorts of ukulele sounds that you can't hear at
the mainstream ukulele festivals" explains Jason Tagg, one half of founding duo Sonic
Uke. "We never turn performers down, so we have an incredible diverse cast that only
gets stronger each month."

Or, as Sonic Uke's other half Ted Gottfried says: "Its freeform ukulele - a ukulele
freakout, if you will."

A new uke movement for the new millennium. It starts here.

6pm: The Happy Happy Hour
Mike Bellusci: the Beatle guy
Howie Leifer: puppets, props, sea shanties and ukuleles
The Educated Fleas: yes, even they do it
Claudia Goddard: Hawaiian sounds from the sweetest gal
Evy Mayer: one third of Triborough, playing folk songs and novelties
Robert Hultman with Jukka: The Ukulele Conspiracy
Arch Larissa: a sweet one from downunder

7.30pm: Songwriters Set
Rush Kress: Elvis meets the Marlbourgh man
Thessaly Lerner: California's Ukulady steps in tonight only

(cont…)



Al Montroy: performing Jazz, Blues and Hawaiian music of the 20's
Alan Drogin: interpreting classical music on the ukulele
Doug Skinner: a miner of obscure gems
Reggie Wingnutz: glam 70's long-haired rocker
Tom Harker: rabble rousing anti-republicrat activist
Dana McCoy: the girl with the blue ukulele
Jamie Scandal: she's a beautiful scandalicious mess and we love her for it

10pm: Extreme Uke
Chris Combs: outsider artist trying in vain to be normal
Mary Martin: outermost ukulele player from Provincetown, MA
Les Chauds Lapins: French music-hall songs from the 20's through 40's
D'yan Forest: risque standup comedienne sings the joys of senior sex
Duncan Pflaster: has a knack for finding that special song
Andru Cann: sensitive love songs that will make you feel uneasy
Kelli Rae Powell: wry and seductive, inventor of the ‘drinkaby’
Patsy Monteleone: master interpreter of the jazz age
Tim Pioppo: keyboard-uke duo rediscovering songs from the 90s

midnight: British Invasion
Rufus Yells: the bearded wonder from Catford
Alli Bee: Ukulele Cosmos landlady
Ray Shakeshaft: zen uker
Charlie Connelly: our best selling author (he really is)
Simon Coleman: badly drawn uke boy
Phil Powell: sock monkey madness
Nice Nick: the nicest uke player in the world
Brian PopMonkey: likes a bit of that!
hosted by our special surprise guest …
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